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adianis in the States aire st ili doinig to build
up t llit counitry . He a ppealed t t i he journal.
ists of Aimierica for fa ir pla3 for Canada, if
not on tlie grotild of grat itIltde. Oaa the
grounad of justice tlat jiustice wlicl was
enshriied in tlieir coistitiutiona. whose chief
boa.st wa.- tla.t all men were created einal
anad tlaît the. hiat a i ight to life. liberti aind
the yotriitit of liitiess; aaid said tlitt while
iltwas a lcommin tlinaag to hear talaits aid
s iers at Greait Britaiin. tle graidest empire
thle %\ orldl lI.uý vel hten. thevre \w<I.- no other
counaîtrv unider the san froma which. if they

ild at e tleir choice. tliey would have
porefei red to spring the coutry which gave
thiei their langage. which was the foua-
taliii liead of tiheir laws. on whose insti-
ttintOS tiheir owi weure based, atil whose
institauîts taid love of liberty theV h1d in-
hleilted an1d imnbibed. le said he did not
appeal to the politicians biut to t he jorural-
ists. who were thlie intellect of tle malion.
Ii regard to aiiexatioi. he declared îthat if
Ite two cotries were ever to hecoie one

Canada wouild luave to be wooed and won. as
not aIl tle power or wealtl of tle replblic
coild coerce hier into aI iniîdesiraible union.
remninding lais learers that history showed
thiatt tle men of a nortleri zone wttere iever

Set conquered by those of tIe southî land.
Ile said there were aot a few in Canaaida who.
looking ait tle aimtter fron a purely (011-
iiercial point of view. concluided tlat amex-
ation would he a good thing foi' hoth
cointries. liat tliat the senteieital coisider-
atiion prevailed over tle commercial. and
that the Canadians loved tleir own laind and
their own institutions. le was told that
iielh of the feeling agiainst England had
been stirred uip by tle politicians Who were
looking for the Irish vote. But la said it
w.as liard to se whiat grouid aiyone land for
urging Irish iatred of England as a reason
for st irriing up threats of retialiation and the
issue of proclamations of non-intercourse
with Canada wlein the C aiiadian Par'liiiient
had tlree times mtenoriailized the British
Par'litmtenit to grant Jrz'ehmangl homiae rule. had
voted $I0).0X to tle relief of the distressed
penasantry of that 'ounitry,1 and at tais very
ioiient Canhada'. alest son. the HonoraIe
Edward BIlake. was Gladstoe's righit arn in
thle constituitional struggle for self-govern-
ment for Ireland ; while three minembers of
the Caniadiana Goverinent, lessrs. Costigan,
Curran aid Snith, were atong the foreinost
atdvocates of hoite rule on this side of tle
Atlantie. Th'le United Staites wais imakinge

reciprocity treaties with other countries of
infinitely less iiportaice tlan Canada, and
it was tine that tho two cotintries had
reaiched a good understanding ireiigaid to
triade miatters. 31r. Pirie assired lais hearers
t hait Cainda could be nieitlier bribed nor
bullied, but woul alwitys be found ready to
carry out the liberai offer which had for
years beei on her statIte book, providing for
a liberal intercliange of comimiaodities whicli
vould lead to the throwing dowi of the

obnoious ustomas barriers between the two
colintries.

The address was listened to wvitla initerest,
ail on its conîclusion the speaker was con-
griatulated ona the couraigeouas w.a% in which
lie h.ad spokien ont for Canada aid attacked
t lie Aimei ai ani ti iff. '1his blrouglt the pro-
eeîag, of the convention to a close. 'Mr.

PIie also reprsented tt- Canadiani Press
Association at te World's Press Conagress.
at whicil were present on the platform repre-
sentative jourialists fron ail parts of the
civilized world. also at the Caînadianî recep-
tion to Lord Aberdeen and the Countess of
Aberdeen also ai the British and colonial
demnonastr'ation on the Queen's irthday. an1d
at Ie banquet of British. an1d colonial coi-
inssioners aid eplesentatives at the Virginia

hlotel in thle evnngtt which manitycail
speeches were made.

NoTi. s; succeeds like success." and we
therefore congra'-tulate our vaited exclhan-ge.
the D1rhamn Chronicle, uponî tle attr-acetive
new dress of type froi Toronto Type Foni-
dry in which it lias appeared of late. We
should judge tlaat tle Chronicle is mîeeting
wilth a well-deserved success by the looks of
things.-Clarksburg Reflector.

TiE editor of the Hingston Whig laits beei
collectiig iii the Division Court several suns
owii. by delinquent subscribers. and w.as iii
every cise successful. There is a special
statute providing for the collection of news-
paelr accounts. and nothing but the forbear-
ance of editors keeps delinquents out of the
Courts.

Mit. B. McGuns of Orangeville recently
purchaased a job oflice outfit fromn Toronto
Type Foundry. and unow lie lins given uas a
further order for a newspaper pliant as well.
The new paper is to be called the Orange-
ville B]anner, and will be publishied in tho
initerest of the 3\cCartly party. whose strong-
hîold ks said to be ii that part of Ontario.


